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fliurtfut ami Quickest Route to

St. Louis and Chicago

rpil F. only road running two "lalW 'rl'l tnm ( alro
J making direct coiim-- i Hon Hh Ka.tern Hue..

'CHAIN LEAVE ( Al UO- -l :10 i. til-- Fa.t
arriving lu M. Luiil. p. m ; Chicago ::)

0 in.: In l in : Cincinnati unit I. u - vt - Fst
I.I in-- . airhlng In I'lrii in hull at H :.. a. in ; Luul.villu
7 H in ; fiKlntritiliolU 4:1.' u. in. Fawugcra liy

tin traiu arrive at abui point.

li TO 3i! 1 touts IN ADVANCE

Of any othT route.

fl.l'iP Fit Mull, wlih kIi-- im tk aMA,-)ii'- for
'r-- sT I.OI'I ami I IIK A.0. arriving in M.

Lnul. ut fiiVip m ; ( lib ago al S.so p. m., connect- -

1 ii' al i Mill or Ettnghuui fur t lucinnati, Loui.Yl!lu
and ludiauanollt.

FAST TIME EAST.

t vl' Vfi w ,iy "" ,,,! f" oiroiinh
1 Jj.'lJaik. Mo the Ea.t without nil)'
rirlay ar..-- by Sunday Tin; saiur-ria-

train Irom Culm arrive. In New York
Monday morning it li:Si. 'i'Li.-ty-.- uoura la "

"f any other rout".

lT of competing lino that they
maw lime than (hl one are iueil cither
Ihrnu.'!) i.'uormci" ir a d' if to mi.lead tin- public.

For through tii-l- t and Information aily al lill-tol- a

Cvti'r-i- l!ilri)'l ( aim.
TKA1SS AKIUVK AT I AfHO:

Ki.n-- 2 '1 P m.
la, 4:Kiam.

Js. JullNSON'. -n I Southern Ag'l.
.! II .toNEs.Ti.k.-- t Agent

KMLIIQAHs.

(UIRO k ST. LOUIS R. R.

1 --Vf.
4

Shortest Line to St. Louis!

rpHK bv tie., road coMe-- at St. Loul and
1 J.oui. with all o:h.r lint, lo tie: EAs T,

NuLTH AND Ml 'I'll.
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1l."f I." T I 1 " "IK in. and St. I.o'ii.JiIj.M I..Hill. W u.,,1,,, v ,. it,.- nhiy AM.
l: I:1 't'TK i n i .uni a:.d s. l.:t'r meter
,!,.- ih.'ii....-tn-- nt tU-- r- lr- - th-- r- mi- - i."

...!.. iltl:..' i ..I!'. .il"ii- - Irmn oth-- r
I'l .nin.i Xnrtti. Nnrt iml W t

..iM i iln-:- !! t nn'.il lli- v iinvt? x

c. ii r!"'iid
I.. M .IiiIINMiN. ! Mm-o-r-

: .1 Ki'SK. in ii.
. Jiinl'

(jaiuo" vTnci:nni:s it. r.

4m'. Hiiiiiit 1

W- -

fi M 1 T THE SIKUTKT It'UTE TO
Ul .'UIiri Kviuwvillis

SIIOKTKST T I.OI H-4- l

.MlLri VII.I.K. rlM INN ATI.
AND WAIIINiTiiS.

IVTIIK SIIUTE'T T INDIAN-A- l

.MlliLH AI'ii.l.l'IIII.Al)Kl.l'lllA.NKW
ui;k an jj iiovruN

'A- 1-

SIX HOURS SAY HI)

Civi r truU. of ill "thiT rnntc tnakln lln' 'amr
(ouli'-- i tl"li.

Ifl'Mntirr' l,y ivKiit runt-- to tuHki1 ronti'--

t'.un. rii'. I ruli' !l nliilit. wii'uii: fn.iii ... t.. -- fx

liniii- - t .mull tiniiilrv utatluii fur ti alii" 'f li

Ui'i tln.i M:id.

T I.' t 1.' M II t'l'THK FA T and t.iki-nn- r 4 "4

it L.1 L.U DLU m, train. P'.-- IiIiii! Kvaim-llln- ,

l:ii'.!uiiniillii. I'liK 'tinntl md l.uiilvHI mme
i!iv T.Mlna Icnve and iirrlM- ut l alron- - folliiw :

Mad U'jm-- .4
SI all urrU.-- Wtrtlp.m.

Thniu-.-l- tlcki-t- . unil iln-ik- to ll Iniportant

V'.'a" VII.I.KIt UOSWELL MII.LKH.

!.. As-n- l. (ii'tHTil Snpt.
I.. II. ( Ill Ri ll. I':ii'nu'i--

gT. L., I. M. S: SOUTHERN.

t it?.

Tinn t'nrtl:
Expr" Calm dully .... 8:i)p.m.
Exir'- arriva" at Lalro dully .Vim a. in

IMKDH'AL.

'i'Kl'TIIM.

I I OP HITTERS
(A MEDICINE. NOT A DWNK )

HOI'S, lllClir. MAXIiUAKK,
DANDELION,

Ami Tim Vi iik-- t ami IIk- -t Mkihi'ai. (Jcai.itik
K Al.l. lTtIKIt llimil.

tiiky cum-- :

All lllm-ii"!'- uf Ihi' Moniiiih. Iihv!. Illocd
I.Ivt. Kldii'iy.. tin I rlnurv (riiaii. Ni'rviiiiii

iii'. i!iM'pii.iu-- , Complaint n ti

lllltNlil.NMo'.

8IDIMI IX (iOLI)
Will hi' pulil fr ii rui ilicjr wlirnot ciir-'ii- ln'lh
nr l"f iitiyllilliK linpiirc nr liiJurUiim found li

k .To'if ilni.'l-- t fur Hop MIHi'M ami
und try tho llillor you

Tiikotioutlii'r.
The lll Cniitfli Cttri'Hti'l I'n I n Ki'llcf U tin

ill C!i"iiiii''t, snri-"- t unil Ui-- .t.

Por s,4ii.' hy

IIAIK'LAYIIKIK
I'.ci.wciitai.
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WATCUKS. JEWELRY, ETC.

JgSTADLIsjllED

Edward A. Buder
(Huccentur to E. & W. Iludur),

MASUFACTUBIXG JEWELER,
And Doak'M In

Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewell')'
AXU

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Cor. ElfflitU St. and Washington Ave.

II. HOUPT,

AVatcliinaker & Jeweler
NO. 10 EIGHTH STHEET,

IMiM-- fimiBiirrlal mid I . OtiStA Til
Waaliiuiuu f vrtllU, 111.

FIXE WATCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

tfrKnjjravlniittLd all kiuda of rvpalriu;
Uuni-- .

ttT All klndf of Solid made to ordi;r.

WHOLESALE WINES A XI) LlglOILS.

SMYTH CO.,

Wbolvrale and Kctail n In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AN'll

Wines of all Kmd.,
NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

SfVTII 4 CO. Iihvp cnn.tantly a Urje
MESSIiS. the t kI In the marki-- t nd

IhI lu thu whuli-'iil- liram h of thf

PAINTS, OILS. WALL PAI'Klt. T",

) V. liLAKE,

IlEAI.EH I""

l'aint.sOils,Yaniishes,Bruslie.s

WALL I'AI'KK,

Wiiiilnw (il.uss. Window Shades, Etc.

Alay on haul the tu.KiXAnsii

A vi rora Oil.
Bro' liiilMlnc. Com-- . PilirO 111

l Ae.. I

INsfRANCt

i .sutANt'K AfiF.NCY V?

Wells it Kkktii,
THE

iN.vaH'ana.iiaii:,:;':,:;:::,;,,.
i:ritihAin('rica;A::'urKv::r,i
Millville;Fi- - 1!KV''-- '

( ' minim- - ial N,:w v,Jiv
I'ulvii "''f l'iil!ail'-lilii.-i- ill Hl.)
I llltMl , A. $.ltl.l'.J

L'liiuiii.iiiV ' "Of Duyt.in. II i.
r H').ui ..

(Julilll-ll- l ' ilf Knoport. CI...
A.....in i.vi.rr ml

I:IKS WlilTTKX AT KAlIt HATES.

OtHi-- in Ali'xniul.'f Vninty Ilimk.

I
N" t 5S1 ur. R
AA " - XN"
C
E r,

HOOT AND SHOE MAKEKS.

l JONES,
FASHIONABLE

ROOT AND SHOE MAKER
ATHENEUM nUILDINtS,

Ciiiiiini'riliil ln'1. i Til
SIMll mid t. ( VllllO, ill.

IAKKS pli'Burc In iintionnrlni;to hl putrniipi mid
Kuiifrnlly Hint In- lni ni'idvcil

thi' rttii-n- t und iniwt murk of l.i'iiilii rn of I'vi-r-

d rlptlon liriiiiL'lil to till" llv. All work In
ttlx Him I'xi'riitnd proinptlv and In Mm In'i iiiiitini-r- .

Kiitlm miiinlnctlini '.'hi'ii In i'viry In.tiiiu-i-- , I'rin--
ri'aNoniililn. A turilliil III vi t :i t ion to ull to
cull mid pxmillnu u'liodi" mid lunni prlrcn.

EDI'CATIOXAL.

OF VIIIiiNI..-Si..i.- .nUNIYKHS1TV of mid tilno
tn i It Tim limtltntloii l ori."iiiUi'd on thu i'Iim'.
tlvi' fv.ti'in. tflvlnu tin' tndi'iit fni' i liolci' of und
li".. w ith full riiiir.i'K lu thu Hi'lmoU of
mlr Di'imr'nn'iit und In tlm ScliooU of l.iiw,
Mi'dli'lni', Kiii.'ltii'i'rinu mid For

ipplv to liiu rti'ri'ctiiry of thu Facility, V. U
I'nlvi-i.l- uf' JAMKS F. IIAUItlSON. M il..

I'liHlriniinof tin- - Fai'iilty.

1) I.OOMINOTON LAW SCHOOL.

,ludi!e It. M. Ili'iiiimln. Elemer.turv mid
Coiiitllilttiilinl l.ii.v. .IiiiIl'i' O. T. Keefe., Torta
and Kiiilty. o W. Aldrb b. I'll. D. I.I.. D.. t

ami H- al I'ropertv. lion. I.awrencii Welilnn.
l 114. A. O. Karr. I.I.. II.. Evidence and Criml.

tial Law. IMplouia 011 lworearantliiidanci, adtnlta
to the liar of lllluolii, I'rUea for bent examination
onuholi'mnrai'. Flrt prUn, H): irud prlit", Irttj
Thr-- t"rttm a year. Tuition l.1 per term. Fall
1. tiu bi'ijlii" Tiur.da.f. rvptemhor I J. tS7ti, Kor
rtrtlier Information apply to A. U. UA lilt, Illooin-liUjlo-

HI.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY

MEDICAL.

(JATARRH.

Sneezing Uatarrh. Chronic Ca

tarrh, Ulcerative Catarrh,
Iei'inanently cured by

SANFOKD'S .

HA.DTCA.Ij
CUIllil.

Saiifnrf p iUilli al t'nr for Carturrli a aafc. cer-

tain, und t un' lor cnturrli of form,
and In thi? iiio.t ticrfi-c- t tvi-- r It l

tiurifly a tuldu and l apiill'-- Iwnl-l-

hy Itniifrtatloii. and by l

adiiilulMmtlou. I.ocully appll-d- . l iii.taitfii-linoua- .

ll iioothin. ln'iiln. and cK;uni' the Iia.nl
pa'wiw ''very of lifarliicm. olitructlon,
(liilinii.ordir.ziiu-.- . t'onatltutionarlyadiiilnUli-r-r-

ll- iriiiivali-- n Ihn blood. purlA'M It el tilt? vM
(Hdnon with which It in alunya lu catarrh.
Mlinnlaiin h. liver aud kiilni-y- . perfect
dl'.'i i'tlon. inaki'K new blood, and penult, the form-

ation of hiiuinl. heulthy Hi-- . ue. und Anally olituln
complete control over tiie dlneaai-- . The remarkable
ciirutlve powerii. when all other reim-dl- utterly
lull, of Sandford'a liadli al ( lire, are Dtle.ted by
ttinu-aiii- l. ho gratefully recommend It to

No l l made refardlni It that
cannot be aub.tun'.iuted hr the moid re.pwtabl
and reliable It la u ereat and sjornl i

lue, and worthy all confldeiiie. Each pai kn.'e
coiitaiim a on cutarrh and Dr. hunford'. Im-

proved Inhalllu Tube, and full directlonn fur lm
u- -e lu all cac.-a- . Prlge t.

All Enthusiastic Friend of Nanford'H
Radical Cure.

Mi Hatto. (inANT i nmiw'M'a FniE Avn
Makink Isiu ham k Aukm v. !

!") Pine street. M. I.ouln, Mu., Feb. 7. 177
A. A. Mki.i.ieb. Wathlnu'ton At.. City. Dear

I have for nome year been troubled with ca-

tarrh, and for thu jmt two yuan have .urTi red
with it. Noticlnif your udvertlwment of

Sauloril Hemedy Kiidlciil ure. 1 decided to try
it. I have ii 'ed oulv two iHittleK. and o. a n -- ult I

feel noinui-- relieved that I perxume on ouryer.on-a- l

und w rite thi. to you and k viat yuu
take oine to ifet It more prominently be-

fore tliepiibilc. that other, may have mcli relief a.
I have. I have It toqultiia nuinlH-ro-

my friemU. all of whom have exprcimcd to me their
hltfh ?.iimate of lta value and good effects with
IheUI.

1 think It partlcularlr ad iited to want, of
St. lAiili" people, mid they ull Might to know of it.
and tbii.-- e bn ne.-- it ho'uld try it. 1 will k the

that lni 1 oz. vlali" ia a .ample) lo tic
jrivi-- away will wll a many iMittli-n-

Trir .ome plan. Let the people have it : they
need It. I believe could n il !! tmlllea ni.v.elf
of coiirx' von could larL'elv increii.e thl liiiml-r-

Why not try It? Your- - truly. WM. HOWEN.

Sold by nil nholoale and dni'.'L'i.t. and
in medicine throughout the Cniu-- Mute,

aud Cuiiadii- -. WEEKS A: I'oTTEl!. (ieueral
w ho)e-al- e dru-.'...- lin.ton. Mu-- -.

LAME RACK

AM)

It II MVM ATl SAI
cvued i;y

Collin's Voltaic Plasters.
MKsslJS. WEEKS Jj I'OTTEH: iietitk-ui-n-On-

year wa .eied wltli a atinek of
i: in m ) -- in my hi. to which I wn.

I tried lie- i.trioii. iiuiiie-n!- . und rlaiimiilii-
up-.- till wiltiieit vui'U iiivmiii. a

ilriiL'-.'l.t- on ol your t'oUiii
Tin- eft-- ct wu ilmo-t noiL'ical. for. to in

irrali-fn- l urpl-- e. I wa 11'mo- -t iminediut'-l- well
a.'riln. unil wo utile to wori: upon in f.ir;u a- - u.iuil.
when-an- bi for" the application of the plu.ter. I

011I1I ilo notliin;. und ei-r- -- ti p mepniii. A
few week- - i 111 ". one from the lrt atim-k- the
ili.eu.e returiie'l. iillt I uni happy lo .ay the .ecolid
iiro.-i- a. '!M ri ion. n. the I 11111 now well.

yife ui.li,-- nie to add that one piu.ii-- lia.
niV' il In r ol'u ery lain" bark. We think there I.
nothine iu the world of that eau coin pare
wiiii the oliin' Voltaic I'ln-l'-- r. fur
and lame back, and cheerfully recommend them to
the Your. erv reoe,-uullv-

.M".. Jutieii, Kii. ilnliKliT I'uMToN.

NOT A ylWVK NOSTRUM.
I i K NTt.K MKN I h'Tebv certify tllBt for H'VlTll

year. m.t I have the oltnie l'latiT In my
practice, mid have never known tln-t- to fall In
atlordiui; iy lu tho.e riin-- i for which they
are riwommendeil. Thev are not a iU:i' k tiiwtnnn,
lull a reiueil:ul ui lit uf ,'reat value. Vcrv truly
your.. W. c. t Ml. .INS. Si. I).

lil . , May J7. 171.

PRICE a.--i CENTS.
He ' lip fnl to in. lam i olliu. voitnie I'lu.t-- r. a

roniliinniioii of elec'ric and wdtalr ilate.. with a
i iiteil ptii'ter. u aevii in the above cut.

Sold by all whole.-il- unil retail tliMU'.'h-ou- t

the I lilted stale aud I'aniidii-i.iiii- by WEEKS
A: I'oTTEII. proprietor-- . Ma.- -.

l'HVSILOOICAL

View of Alarriajjjo!

Wl Wl V A ' WedliM-- and
V I i ceiiiblentliil treutl.u on the

ilntle. of marriu-.'- and the
-- N. I iii'ip,-- . that mult lor It; the

M I J I J I V ( i V-- " ret or Heprodiieilon mid.il.Williattl,,:,,,,,!.,.,,,.,,,, Women. A
hook for private, 10!.. Id rate rending, Km page.,
Price .'ill cent..

A PUIVATE ADVISER!

On all dinordern of u rlvntu tinturo arl.lng from
.elf abll.e. exee.e. or -- eclet dlH' M.e'. with Hie beat
mean, of cure. M large pagea. price .'ill cent..

A clinical lecture oil the above ili.eu.e and thine
of the thnmt. luiign. caiurrh, rupture, thu opium
habit, etc., price HI renin.

Either book lent po.t-piil- on receipt of price: ot
ull thr-'c- . containing MO pugen, beuiltllully illustra-
ted, for 7!i centn.

Adilre.. I)H. IllTTS, No. U N. Sill at., St. Lottia

NERYOUS DERI LIT Y, Kfs,;Tu"K
inen, lo.. ol vltullty, premature weak nc. enerva-
tion of mind and body. dl. order of the bruin and
iiervoii. nv.teni. and ml."rle re.iiltlng therelrom,
npeedlly cured hy HATES' Sl'KrlFIC. I'repured
by an eminent phy.lclun : $'l a cu.e, i lor $.": .old bv
druggl-- i. For circular with full piirticulam.

UK. HATES. Statu alreet. Chicago. III.

NO CURENOFEElli'iaVc:
liOHpltul, 1H7 Kn- -t .Ireet. I'liirago, fur
III" ii; ol ull prhute. cliroulc anil Hpcclul dl.ca.ea.
Skminai. w KAKXKaa, NKiivora liKim.iTV und i.ot
man in ii 1, periniiiieiitly cured. Dr. I), in a graduate
of the Itel'oriii School, mid uaen no inercurv; lm. the
large t practice in tin' Ctilted Siiitcn. I.aihi:.

treiitmetit, with home mid board, call or
write. Every convenience for patletiiB. Send tlftv
cent, for MAHKIAt.E tit'IDK! 'g7. page. Hlu.lrui-ed- .

Married Indlen and geiitlemeti netid Hftv rent,
for aumple of rtihlH-- ipnnU and circuliirof Import-nu- t

information lit epre. fon.iiltullon Irou and
colitblcntlal, Helliible Femnle PHI. $.1 a box.

Mil 111V II....... ,..... ...I.. M...HI
I r'll " nell Sliiple liooil. In dealer., No

J-- " 'peddling. Ktpen-c- i. paid. Aililreaa
S. A. CHANT CO., :), 4. il ib 8 Home St., flu
ciiiuaii, imiio

Ai)IHt,II PITTED WATCHES. t In
Aivlif world. Sample Watch Free In Agetita, Ad- -

'dri'M, A, COCI.TKH A CO., Clilcag. Ilia,

A 1)1 I T ATANI) MOItPHINK IIAHIT Ct'ltEl)
ill 1 I J .11 'he Original and only ab.oliild

AXJ.Irr Hi,ni( .,nn, rr hM))( (

Opium Kutlng. to W. II. S'iilru, Wurllilugluu,
Ureeiiv, Coiiuiy, lud.

MORNING, AUGUST 18, 1373.

SUMMER RESORT CONVERSATION.
I.

'I hoard It!"
"Who told you?"

.
' Her friend." (!)

"You don't nay!"
"Tin dreadful!"

'Yea, awful!"
"Don't toll It, I pray."

II.
"Good Kraclotia!"

"Who'd think It!"
"Well! Well! Well!"

" Dear me!"
"I've hid my

bunplclona!"
"Aud I. too. you tee!"

III.
"Lord help u!"

"Poor creature!"
"So artful!"

"So nly'."
"No beauty!"

O.ulto thirty!"
"Between you and I."

IV.

"I'm going!"
"O Htay love!"

"I cuu't!"
"I'm forlorn!"

"Farewell, dear!"
"(lood-by- sweet!"

"I'm to ijlad fhe'a gone!"

AN ENGINEER'S STORY.

'Let me put my mmm down first I can't
stay long."

It was a rod rililxin meeting, ami tlic man
was a locomotive engineer, bronzed and
htrong, and having eyes full of deep deter-

mination. He Higned hia name in a bold,
plain hand, tied a red riblion in hi.s button-
hole, and as he li ft the hall he Raid:

"As the Lord looks down upon me, I'll
never touch lirjuor."

"Have you been a hard drinker?" queried
the inan who walked beside the engineer.

"No. Fact is, I wan never drunk in my
life. I have (wallowed considerable whisky,
but I never went fur enough to get drunk.
I shouldn't miss if, or lie the worse oil" for hii
hour if all the intoxicating drink in the
world was drained into the ocean."'

"Rut you seemed eager to sign the
pledge."

"So I was and I'll keep it through thick
and thin, tuid talk temperance to every man
on the road.''

"You mut have reasons,"
"Well, if you'll walk down to the depot

I'll tell you a story on the way. It hasn't
been in the papers, and only a few of us

know the fai ls. You know I run the niirht
express on the C. Si A. road. We always
have at least two sleepers and n coach, and
sometimes we have as many (is two hundred
passenger. It's i l'ihbI road, level as a floor
ami pret'Y trsiiv.!it, thmgh there win a bad
spot or two. The night express lias the
right of way. and we make fist time. Its no
rare thing torus to skim along at the rate
of fifty miles an hour fir thirty or furty
miles, and we r.iri lv no below thirtv. One
night I pulled out off. with two .sleepers,
two coaches and the lui'iruoe and mail cars.
Nearly all tin- - berths in lmth sleepers were
lull, and most of the seats in the coaches
were occupied. It was a dark night, threat-
ening all the time to rain, and ii lonesome
wind whistled around the cab as we left the
city behind. We were sewn minutes late
and that meant fast time all the way
through."

"Well," he continued, after a moment,
'everything ran along all right up to mid-

night. The main track was kept clear for
us; the engine was in gi aid spirits, and we

ran into.I. as siniMitit its you plouso. The
express coining north should meet u fifteen
miles south of 11., but the operator had
filled to receive his usual remrt from below.
That was strange, and yet it was not, and
after a little consultation the conductor sent
me ahead. We were to keep the main track
while the other was to run in on tin' side

track. Night after night our time had been
so close that we did not keep them waiting
over two minutes, aud were generally in

sight when they switched in."

'When we left II. wo went ahead at a rat-

tling speed, fully believing that the other
train would be on time. Nine miles from
R. is the village of M. There is a telegraph
station there, but the operator has no night
work. He closed his olliee and went home
at nine o'clock, and any messages tor him
were held iiImivc or below' until the next
mnrninr. When I sighted this station I saw
a red lantern swinging between the rails.
Oreatly astonished, 1 pulled up the heavy
train and got a bit of news that lifted me
out of my Units. It was the operator who
was swinging the lantern. II.' had been
aroused from sleep by the whistles of a loco
motive, when there wasn't one within ten
miles of him. He heard the tool I tout I toot I

while lie was dressing and till the way as he
ran to the station, thinking he had been sig-

naled. Everything was as quiet as the
grave. The man heard his instrument click-

ing away, and leaning his ear against the
window, he caught the words as they went
through to R:

"For Uod's sake sw itch the. dow n express
nil' (piick! Engineer on thu north express
crazy drunk, and running u mile a minute!"

"The nKrator signaled Ha at once. Wo
had left li. nine miles away, and the tnrs-senge- r

couldn't have caught us unywheru
except nt M. Six miles further down was
the long switch. It was time wo were thore(
lacking one minute. Wo lost two or three
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minutes in understanding the situation und
consulting, and we were jnst getting ready
to switch in where we were when the head
light of the other train came in view. Great
heavens ! how that train was flying. The
bell was ringing, sparks (lying, the whistle
screaming, and not a man of us could raise
a hand. We stood there on the main traek,
spoil bound as it were. There wouldn't
have been time anyhow to have switched m
or get the pass tngere out. It wasn' ver
sixty seconds lioforc tho tra'n was upon us.
I prayed to God ror a breath or two, and
shut my eyes ami waited for death, for I
hadn't tho strength to get out of the cab.

"Well, sir, God's mercy was revealed again'
Forty rods nUvc us that engine jumped the
track and was piled into the ditch into an
awful mass. ' Some of the cars were consid-

erably smashed, bnd some of the people
badly bruised, hut no one was killed, and of
course our train escaped entirely. Satan
must have eared for Rig Tom, the other en
gineer. He didn't get a bruise, but was up
and across the Hold's like a deer, screaming
and shrieking like a tiger. It took live men
to bind him after he was run down, and to-

day he is the worse lunatic in the State."
'Tom was a good fellow," continued the

engineer, after a pause, he used to take
his glass pretty regularly. I never saw him
Irunk, but liquor kept working on his
nerves till at last the tremens got him when
he had one hundred and fifty lives behind
his engine. He came out allot' a sudden.
Tho fireman was thrown off the engine, nil
steam turned on, and Tom danced and yell
ed and carried on like a fiend. He'd haw
made an awful job of it, sir, but for Coal's

mercy. I'm trembling yet over the' way he

came down for us, and I'll never think of it

without my heart jumping from my throat.
'Nobody asked me to sign the pledge, but

I wanted my name there. One such night
on the road has turned me against iutoxit-in- g

drinks, and now that I've got this red
ribbon on I can talk to the boys w ith a let-

ter face. Tom is raving as I told ymi, and
the doctors say he'll never get his reason
again. Good night, sir, my train goes in ten
minutes."

YELLOW 11.

RAVAGES OE THE TERRI RLE PLAGUE
UNAI5ATED.

TWKSTY .NEW CASKS AND FIVE DEATHS AT

MEMPHIS. Kl.HiUT OK NEAIll.Y
TIIE I'OPl I.ATIuS OK TIIE CITY. A

OK AFP AMIS AT OHENADA.

SEVENTEEN HEATHS AND ONLY TWO III

WHITES LEFT.
Memphis, Tenu., Aug., enty new-case-s

and five deaths from yellow fever oc-

curred within the past 21 hours. Tlie
disease is now yieldiii'' to the treatment of
the physicians. A gn at many people left
the city Some of thu residence
streets are entirely deserted and many larire
stores are closed. A great number 'of the
persons now sick are cnildreu from eight to
fourteen years old. With so many people
out of the city, the great exertions of the
I rd of health ami the cure of experienced
physicians, there is a more hopeful feeling

that the disease will not spread over
the city. The new cases ate all in

district the northeastern portion of
the city.

AT OHENADA.

According to speei ils to Memphis papers
there are about one hundred und twenty
persons now sick, and !l deaths have occur-re- d

sine last r port. The citizens of Gren-

ada petitioned the Howard association of
Memphis to leave their nurses there and to
request (ten. W.J. Smith and t'ol. lhitier
Anderson to remain in charge of them.
The Howards took tavoraid.' action on the
petition.

AID FIIOM THE NATIONAL C.OVEltSMKNT.
Special to the lipii'ie.in.

Washington, August Hi. The secretary
of war brought the matter of relief for voi-

le w fever sufferers before the cabinet
and it was decided t.i forward tents an'd

provisions when wanted and trust to con-

gress for reimbursing the department.
The cabinet session was very brief,

from Southern cities, .stricken with
yellow fever, were th-- subject of ni'ii h dis-

cussion and deep sympathy was express il.
It was decided to give every possi-

ble aid to tilllicted cities, and
Secretary McC'rary's favorable re-

sponse to Memphis wus highly applauded
by the presid 'iit and cabin-'!- Tie' p'M-ollie- e

department asks Sur gsm-i- i in
Rarnes if he can sugg-s- t soni"
way of fumigating mails by which all
danger of transmitting yellow fever or
other similar diseas s can b avoided.

The yellow fever scare in the treasury
department has not yet passed away and
ladies in the redemption bureau feel very
anxious. Precaution, is taken to have
packages of money from tli; districts
thoroughly disinfected,

LITTLE IKS K.

LiitlkRock, Aug. 10. Passenger aa l

fro ght trains are running through from S;.

Louis to Texas on the St. Louis and Iron
Mountain and Southern railway. A health
olliccr is st ttiotied ut poplar" lllull's and
Ilismarck; Mo., to examine all passengers
and freight. The ollieers of the road arc

working in harmony with the Umrd of health
of this city. All trains between this city and
Memphis are stopped. No signs of fever
hero, liarantine is strictly enforced. Tho
passeugcr stopM'd two nights ago at the
county line, on the Mempis road, are still
then1 permission is refused th ni to enter
the citv. The steamer M iniiiielle, from
Mempids, stopped twelve miles below the
citv this morning and turned back.

)isiiatches from Roust in, Texas, say

there Is no yellow fever at that point, pri-

vate letters to the contrary notwithstanding.
(I It EN A Da's I'lTIAIII.E I'I.IiHIT.

G h k.n a da, Miss., Aug, HI. Th scenes
In this plague-stricke- n town f tho past
24 hours beggar description. Tho strong-
est m.'ii amfwomon und h'!p!ess chlldr'ii
are sick, dying or il.'dd. It is p. til..' in- -
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deed to see entire families prostrated and
swept away in a few brief hours. Tho otti
cial death-lis- t forthepast24 hours is seven-tee- n.

The itoptilation has decreased to lit- -
tie over 200 whites. There are but a few
new cases, no mtaerial to work on. The
deaths are all old cases. Mr. M. Fried-
man and wife from New Orleans, en route
to New York, were put off the train this
morning, liotli cases yellow
fever.

CIKCCIAIt OF IN8TUITTIOXS.
Washington, Aug. 10. The circular of

instructions for marine hospitals prepared
by Dr. Woodworth relates to tho rapid
spread of yellow fever, declares land quaran-
tine ineffective and maintains that tho
disease is spread by clothes and effects
coming from infected districts rather than,
by parties themselves. It moreover asserts
that yellow fever patients never communi
cate the disease excepting through their
clothing and effects.

NEW OIU.KANS.

New Ohlkas, Aug. 10. New cases yel-
low fever to-d- lsti); deaths 2'J. Tho
deaths y include 13 children, 10 of
thetu under 5 years. In anawer to a ques-
tion. Dp. CJmnpin, pfcsident of Jie Umrd of
health, expressed thwopinion that those who
had previously had Yftllow feter were in no
danger of taking it again, etr n though they
had spent a summer or two away.

IlEPLOKKS AT IXIII.SVII.I.K

locisviij.e, Ky, Aug. 16. Many per
sons from yellow fever cities are arriving
Here, ono thousand dollaravag subscnlied
for the Grenada sufferers to-ln- The Gait
house announces nominal rates tothowj wlei
an; complled toleav. their homes; ami if
tho number coming hero continues so large
all hotels will do the same.

VltKSHtnO. "

ViCKsnnm, Augustus. The health offi-

cer reiorLs three new cases of yellow fever
in past 24 hours.

"ENCOURAGING ON EVERY HAND."
St. Louis Times.

Tin Democracy of the Eighteenth Ill-
inois Distriot .are wide-awak- e, harmonious
and entering with enthusiam into the pend-
ing canvas, with the gallant Josh Allen as
their standapl dourer. The Hon. I). T. Lin-ega- r,

ono of the most effective speakers in
the district, takes the stump to-d- ay at
MurphysWo. On the 21st he will speak
at Cairo, at Grand Chain, August 2!); at
Hodges' Park, August iJO, and at Vienna,
August SI. Mr. John II. Olierly, accom-
panied by John Q. Harman, candidate for
Clerk ot tho Appellate Court also com-
mences a aerie of appointment to-da-y at
Golconda. Judge Allen has three appoint-
ments next week in Jackson county, will
then visit Pulaski and Alexander counties,
and on the ild of September inldress the cit-
izens of Joncshoro. The prospect is en-

couraging on every hand and many of the
best ciin.vus.sers in the district are contribu-
ting freely of their time and energies to
the cause.

"HOW IS THIS FOR CONGRESSIONAL
MATERIAL."

Johnson Couuty Journal.
Davis sjM'sks dogmatically on subjects that

he is ignorant on the National banking
law, for instance. He says: "The govern-
ment gives the bankers 'a little printing
press,' and sends them out in the country
to make money; and when they want to quit
banking they give two years notice in some
newspaper for the holders of their issue to
bring them on for redemption ; and when
the two yeajs expires, they go to the comp-
troller of the United States treasury, pay
over whnt part of their issue they have col-
lect 'd and take' up their bonds. And the
balance of this issue bee lines as counterfeit
money, and is loss in the hands of the peo-

ple." How is this, for congressional

An Astonisiii.no Fact. A large propor-
tion of the American peoplo are y suf-

fering from the effects of Dyspepsia, or
disordered liver. The result of these diseases
upon the masses of intelligent and valuable
people is more alarming, making life actu-

ally a burden instead of a pleasant existence
of enjoyment and usefulness. There is no
good reason for this, if you will only throw
aside prejudice and skepticism, take the?
advice of druggists and your friends, ami
try ono buttle of Green's August Flower,
your speedy relief is certain. Millions of
1 Kitties of this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory re-

sults in every ease. You can buy a sample
bottle for ten cents to try. Three doses will
relieve tin' worst case. Positively sold by-a- ll

druggists on the Western Continent.

The Giikatest Ri.kssino. A simple,
pure, harmless remedy, that cures every
time, and prevents disease by keeping the
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest blessiug ever
conferred upon man. Hop Hitters is that
remedy, and its proprietors are being bless-

ed by thousands who have been saved and
cured by it. Will you try it? See other
column.

Skiive an I.vicnction on Diskask. Ry

invigorating a feble constitution, renovating
a debilitated physique, und enriching a thin
and innutritions circulation with llostettor'u
Stomach Hitters, the tinest, the most highly
sanctioned, and the most popular tonic and
preventive in existent';'. It strengthens tho
stomach, remedies torpor of tho liver and
bowels, and gives a healthful impulse to the
secretive and discharging functions of tho
kidneys and bladder. Not only docs it ar-

rest and prevent the recurrence of malarial
fevers, but it furnishes tho only adequate
safeguard against thetu to persons w ho have

never U-e- utilictcd with those maladies,

but would be liable to incur them if mcdie-imll- y

unprotected. It eliminates from tho
blood certain Impurities which the most
skillful pathologists assign as the exciting
causes of those agonizing complaints rheu-

matism and gout, and it Is, moreover, an
excellent remedy for an enfeebled or over-

wrought state of tho nunvs, und formaaUl
despondency.
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